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TIZ" GLADDENS
'

E, IID FEEI

K PUFFED-UP- , BURNING, TEH- -
Bril SWEATY FEETNO

OOnNS Oil GALLOUHB8.

3swt

Um tit- - Y, r

miM sore, burning, Ureart fairly dunce with delight. Away
(O the aches and pains, the come.
cajiousc. Misters, bunions and chll
Mains.

"TIZ" draws out the acids and
poisons mat purr up your feet. No
matter how hard you work, how long
you dance, "how far you walk, or how
long you remain on your feet, "TIZ"
brlnn restful foot comfort "TIZ" la
maclcal, grand, wonderful for tired,
thing, swollen, smarting feet. Ah!

how comfortable, how happy you feel.
Tour feet just tingle for J6y; ahoea
never hurt or seem tight

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ'' now
from any druitlM or department
Here. End foot torture forever-w- ear

smaller shoos, keep your feet
fresh, sweet and happy, Just think!
a whole year's foot comfort for only
IS cents.

DBS, WHITAKER & WOOD

DENTISTS
Milarkey .Building

SPECIAL

Manufacturer's AdrprtiMnp
Ofcr on

PALM OLIVE SOAP

For a limited time wc will
give away with each purchase
of Palmolive Cream, 3 cakes
Falmolivo Soap Free,

&

Tallman & Go.
Leading; DruffUti

Cod Dang Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --

"u

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CACHE

-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean end e;

FIRST CLASS 8BRVIC1

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bts.
Phone 66 1 Pendleton, Or.

Try a box of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets
.48 Envelopes

All 'for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug (Store That

Serves You'Best

ii

LITTLE RESEEDING IS

DIE BY FARMERS III

THE IIIII DISTRICT

IS BEAUTIFUL NOW
AM ALL BUSY WITH THEIR

PLOWING. '

iinw tars or Mutton are Sent to
Market IIhIii Wheat Thinned
Homo by Frt itut Hybrid Comes
IlirttiiKh All Right Barney Gan
non hcorcnni Lighting Fire.

(.Special Correspondence.)
NOUN, Feb. 2. Beautiful wea

iner and everybody buoy plowing,
(leaning up and on rare occasions
some reseedlng has to be done.

5iesr Boylln and Ktephens ship
ped three curs of mutton lust night to
(entile after fattening them on the
Blusher ranch.

Jus. T. Finned states thut his blue
stem wheat ha been thinned by frost
"ut his hybrid Is all right.

r.mj.loyees of the Slusher ranch
have been rather unlucky here of late
oy getting hurt In some manner of
other. A few days ago the baseball
boys were practicing when Henry
Humphreys was struck on the anklo
by a ball and luld up for several days.

Cannon was the next unfor
tunate to get badly scorched about
the face while lighting a pile of trash
which he had saturated with gasoline
und holding an open can of gasoline in
one hand while striking a match
with the other.

Walter Harrington was caught by
the It-- by a saddle horse falling with
him last Sunday which laid him up for
repairs for a while. No bones were
broken.

A y Koclety was organized at
the school house last Saturday night.
Joe F. Flnher was elected president,
alius Mabel Holmes secretary, and E.
A. Hendricks sergt. at arms. Meet
ings ewry two weeks.

Prisoners Treated Well.
LONDON. Feb. 2 5 Nearly $100.-00- 9

has been expended by the gov-

ernment In fitting up Bonnlngton
Ha!), In Leicestershire, for use of
German officers In England as prls-ene- rs

of war.
Tw-nt- y thousand dollars was ex-

panded for furniture alone.
The ground floor has been eon-vert- ed

Into a club house.

Try "GETS-IT,- " It's
Magic for Corns

Xow, Simple, Conunrm-Srna- c Way.

Yon will iifTer know how reallr ear It
I tn r't rid of s rnrn. until yon bare tried
"GKTS IT." Nothing like It has erer been
imxlurrd. It takra letia time to aitply It
than It riora to read tbla. It will dura

KaMI &h.1im ia Earr Narva! Um
"GTS-ITi- " h "Can- - Ear Cora

Saraly. Qnkktrl

found you, enpeclnlly if yon bare tried
fverrlhlng cine fr corns. Two drops
llli-i In a few second that's ell. The
corn shrivel, then comes right off. pain-Imxl-

Ithoiit funlng or trouble. If you
have evor made s fat bundle out of your
toe with bandages; used thick, corn pre-In-

cotton rliic ; corn pulling aalvea;
plaalora well, you'll appreciate the

rtlfi..r..n,-- . hcn von una "tiKTS IT." lour
corn apony will vanish. Cutting and goug-

ing with knlvea, raior. flics and arlmora,
and the dancer of blood nnlon are done
away with. Try "GETS-IT- " tonight for
anv corn, callua, wart or bunion. Never
falls.

t.fth IT" I aold bv drucslata every-
K.r. ?.. bottle., or aent direct by fi- -

Uwrcnce A o, Chlrago. Sold In Pendle-
ton and recommended a the world's beat
corn cure by IVndleton Prtif Co., and T. J.
Ponaldnmi.

Your System
Demands .

n occasional corrective to insure
good health mid strength. Success
is almost impossible for the weak
and ailing. Enjoyment is not
for tho sick. Impaired health
and Bcrious richnesses usually
begin in deranged conditions of the
atomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

deeemms
Pills

art recognized all over the world
to be the bout corrective of troubles
of the digestive organs. They tone
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg-

ulate the bowels. They cleanse the
system, purify the blood snd
act in the best and safest way

For Health
arid Strength
Uratat Sal af Anv Mtclna In lha WorU.

SaU varjrwhara. In boaaa, lOo 25c

DAILY EAST ORFIONIAN, rENDLETON, OKEGON, FIND AY, FEBRUAHY 20. 1915.

$6.90 QUOTED

FOR TOP HOGS

( .Courtesy Thursday's Journal.)
FOKTLAND, Ore. Another nickel

was added to the price of hogs at
North Portland today, again bringing
this market to the highest price In
the United States of any of the rec
ognlztd stockyards, even though there
was an almost general advance In
the east again.

Top hogs sold In the North Port
lu rul yards today ut 36.90 or a dime
better than anything In the east
Quality considered It Is safe to fig
ut this market at least 20c better
than any other In the country, a dl
tlnttion which should Insure greater
marketing here,

General hog market range:
Itest light $.fc5.90
Medium light 6.70.80
Good and heavy 6.(006.60
Rough and heavy 5.8000
Etockers 6.6O0B.76

Cattle Market Nominal. '
With but a handful of stuff offer-

ing today in the yards, the market
for cattle continues a very nominal
affair. No further change either In

the price or situation Is Indicated by

this morning's transactions.
With the fresh beef market liter

ally "shot to pieces" and all sorts of
i rlcea prevailing, under strenuous ef

forts of killers to unload, the live
stock situation Is naturally affected.

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed steers ..17.50 7.7

Best hay fed steers 7.257 33

Good to choice 6.&0it.u
Ordinary to fair 6.504.25
p.M cows 6.4O0CliO
Good to prime &.Z& .

Ordinary 6.0015.1)0
Selec ted calves 8.008
Fumy bulls 5.606 6.00
Ordinary 4.00 6 00

Mutton strength Continued,
strength In the mutton trade mas

continued at North Portland today,
with only normal offerings. No tops
were received, but the price received
for some ordinary lambs, 18.15, Indi

cated that at least the former top,

18 25. would still be available for ex-

treme quality.
General mutton trade range: ,

Old wether 6.0 ..oq

Best yearlings 7.00 7.15

Bt ewes 6 00 6.16
Lest east mountain lambs 8.26

Valley light lambs 7.85?.0O
Heavy spring lambs .... 7 507.75

IJvewfx'k Milpper.
Hogs Barclay & Cummlngs, Cor- -

allis, 1 load; Fred Srdman, uur-Nr-- k,

Wash., 1 load; Slusher Bros.,
The Dalles, 1 load.

Mixed stuff W. H. McMabon.
Halsey. 1 load cattle, calves, hogi
and sheep; Patton, Overton & rait.
Halsey, 1 load cattle, calves, hogi
and sheep.

Court Martial Order Signed
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. Secre

tary Daniels signed the order for
trUl bv court martial of five officers
and men of the cruiser San Diego
which was recommended by the court
of Inquiry following an investigation
.r the exnloslon abroad the vessel
resulting In the deaths of nine men.

PRICE WHEAT

HOLDING WELL

tThursduy's Market.)
POHTUAXD. Ore. Forelicn advices

are uovernlng the market for wheat
in this country. A catde from rtussia
today stated that In anticipation of
the resumption of exports fro thut
country, wheat prices were OelnB lift-

ed sensationally. An advice from
had a similar bullish trend.

The exportable surplus of that coun-
try 1h somewhat below even the re-

duced estimates recently plven. and
the activity of ltalisn buyers in thut
murket Is likely to turn most of the
Argentine wheat In that direction.

Locally the market Is quiet Leadi-
ng- Interests say they see no chance
for any material lowering of values
here. There Is little wheat offering
at any price In the country. The re-

cent reductions have more than made
up for the amount of tax to be levied
March 1, therefore the latter has ecus-c- d

to be a bugaboo In the trade.
Oats supplies are limited In the In

terior, few offerings to sell from
there being- received. In the Wil
lamette, valley farmers retain fair
supplies, but these are not pressing
very strongly for sale. On the othct
hand most of the dealer speculators
have become tired of holding oats,
and these have been the chief bear-
ish factor In the trade recently.

Clover Seed Buying price: Nomi-
nal Xo. 1, uncleaned, 11 or.
dlnury, 11c pound; alslke. 11c.

Flour Selling price: Patent. $7.20;
Willamette valley. $7.20; local straight
66.40; bakers, J7.00fi7.40.

Hay Xew crop, buying price;
WUlnmctte valley timothy, fancy,
$ 13.50 ff 14; eastern Oregon-Idah- o

fancy timothy. J15.50; alfalfa. SlSff
13.50; vetch and oats, 910; clover
68 per ton.

Grain Sacks 1915 Vomlnal. Xo. 1

Calcutta, 36.
Mills tuffs Selling price. Bran,

$3031.. shorts. 333.
Rolled Barley Selling price 336

37 per ton. ' ' ''Reports that Russian Interests' were
figuring; upon an early resumption of
wheat exporting, caused a bad break
In bids for spot wheat on the Tort-lan- d

Merchants' Exchange today, fol-

lowing the lead of Chicago, for a
similar reason.' Cash wheat bids on
the local exchange for the day were
Sc to 5c a bushel below the figures of
yesterday. Only two sales were made

a lot of 5000 bushels May bluestem
nt 31.46, and a similar amount at
$1.67.

Oats bids on the exchange lout
$1.60 a ton for spot today, but spot
barley was unchanged.

CATTLE TAKES-LOWE-
R

PRICES

PORTLAND, Ore. The receipts
for the week have been: Cattle, 613;
calves, 28; hogs, 3012; sheep, 1105.

Cattle,
Cattle receipts have been only mod-

erate this week and have taken a
lower level in price. New prices es-

tablished are 15 to 25 cents lower
than former prices. The market Is
considered steady at $7.75 for top
steers and other lines In proportion.

Hogs.
The receipts of hogs have not been

as large as ordinarily and conse-

quently prlceo have advanced accord-
ingly. Top prime light hogs bringing
66.85 at close of week.

Sheep.
The sheep market can best be ex-

emplified by the one word "exce-
llent'' Prime lambs are bringing
$8,-2- and extra good quality would no
doubt bring at least a quarter more
than this figure. All killers seem
short of supplies.

The following
tatlve:

26 steers
25 steers
87 steers

sales are represen- -

TRADING AT

Wt

.1175
,.1123

122 steers 1131
$0 cows 1116

1 cow 41
4 cows 1350
3 cows 1073
1 bull 1431
1 stag 1211
1 heifer 790
7 calves . . . .' 152

266 hogs 185
1141 hogs 186

707 hogs 181
6 hogs 156

141
303
219

15

lambs 65
lambs 74

ewes Ill
wethers 101

Price.
$7.73

7.4
7.2
7.00
6.50
6.2
o. i

5.50
E.50
5.75
6.75
7.50
6.85
6.73
6.70
6.ff0

8.25
8.00
6.00
7.15

(Thursday's Market)
CHICAGO. While after the open

Iff loss there was good recovery and
a fair advance in wheat options to
day, closing figures were showing
net loss of 2 l-- 2c to 3 l-- from yes
terday, with July weakest

Reports of foreign business were
responsible for the early advances,
but fresh short selling caused the lat
er break. This was aided by the re
port that Russia was expecting to re
eume exportation.

Bradstreet's reports of the wheat
visible supply:

Kast of Rockies, decreased 2,415,
000 bushels, west of Rockies decreas-e-

310,000 bushels. Canada decreas
ed 1.759.000 bushels. Europe and
afloat Increased' 2.600,000 bushels; to
tal world's supply decreased 1,914.
000 bushels.

WHEAT.
May Open, 155; high, 1S7 4;

low, 153; close, 153
July Open. 127 2: 129 8; low

124 4; close, 125

miCOXER CUTS BARS;
1MDXT GET AWAY

El'GEXE, Ore., Feb. 25. Deputy
Sheriff George Croner found two of
the bars In the east window of the
county Jail sawed In two. He notl
fled Sheriff Parker and the search of
th; prisoners resulted In the finding
or an improvised saw on the person
of William Cameron. The saw had
hi en made from the spring in the
sole of one of his shoes.

Cameron is one of the two men ar-

rested In Portland a few days ago ac
cused of assaulting and robbing H.
tiotteloh. a Junk dealer and hide buy
er across the rlve.r from Eugene, last
fall. Gottelph. a Junk dealer and
hide buyer across the river from Eu-

gene, last fall. Gottelph. who arriv-
ed in the city from Albany yesterday
afternoon, was taken to the jail and
ho saw Cameron h almost fainted
from excitement. He recog-r.ire- d

Cameron and the other man
oi rested, who gave the name of
James Smith.

,.1192

easily

IIow'sThis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halt's Catarrh
Curs.

r. J. CHEXKT CO.. Toledo. O.
We, th aniterdgaed, bsre known. P. 4

Cheney for the last 13 years, snd belters
him perfectly honorable In sll htulnnas
transactions snd financial ly shle to carry
tut sny oMtfttlons mads by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF CO MM FUCK,
Toledo, O.

lull's Catsrrh Core Is tsken Internslly,
ictlng directly npoo the blood snd mu
cous snrrsce or m eyitem. Testimonial
teot free. Trk-- 73 cents per bottle. 8c Id

sll Prneslo's.
Vise Hall rsmlls nils for constlostlen
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CHICAGO WEAK

SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' He&dacbs Powders re
Here at once 10 cento a

package.

Yen take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments

our head clears and all nsurslgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering It's so needless, lie
sure you get Dr. James' Ileaduolis
Powder then there will be no

TO DARKEN HAIR .
APPLY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOIXGI BRJXftfi BACJt 1T8
KATURAIj COLOrt, GLOSS

AND THICKXESH.

Common garden nag brewed Into
a heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant temove every Ut of dandruff,
step scalp Itching end falling hair.
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair Is fading, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing
t'.ie Tea and ftulphur recipe at
home, though, Is troublesome. An

I eusler way Is to Z?t the ready-to-us- e

t'inic, costing about 50 cents a large
bottle at drug stored, known as "Wy
eth's Sage and gudphur Compound,"
thut avoiding a lot of muss.

V.'hMe wispy, rray, faded hair la
not sinful, we all Retire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wytth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
inn tell, because It does so naturally
so evenly. You Jut dampen a sponge
or left brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; oy morning all graj
hairs have disappeared, and, after an
other application or two. your hair
Lecemes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
snd luxuriant

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW

SAYS WE MIST KEEP FEET DRY,
AVOID EXPOSURE AXD

EAT LESS MEAT.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
exposure, keep feet dry, eat less
meat, drink lots of water, and above
all take a spoonful of salts occasion
ally to keep down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poison
ous toxin, called uric acid, which la
generated In the bowels and absorbed
Into the blood. It la the function of
the kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood and cast It out In the urine.
The pores of the skin are also
means of freeing the blood of this
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather the skin pores are closed.
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they becssne weak and slug
glsh and fall to eliminate this uric
acid which keeps accumulating and
circulating through the system,
eventually settling In the joints and
muscles causing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounes of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon -

ful In a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This Is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys' to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these Impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the aicd of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lith- -

la and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub
ject to rheumatism. Here you have
a pleasant, effervescent llthla water
drink which overcomes uric acid and
la beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Pursuit of wealth Is the great hu
i .'an hurdle race.

rtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiixiiiiziiiiiiiiiiniiiiiu

F. E. Van Dusen
5 General Contractor and
s bupenntenuent, E

PENDLETON, OREGON. E
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN f. BAKER. FUNERAL DI
rector and licensed embalmer. Op

poslte poatofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night Phone TS.

J. T. PROWN S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night. Corner
Main und Water streets. Telephone (3.

IXSI UAXCE AXD LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

EEXTLEY & LEFF1NGWE1 J REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-
ance agents. 31$ Main street

Phone 404.

MISCELLANEOUS,

LEGAL BLANKS Or .EVERY .DE-acrtptl-

for county court, circuit
court. Justice court, real estate, etc,
for sal at East Oregonlan office.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
gonlan makes a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and
advertising complete that will asaun
you of having a successful sale.

ENG RAVED CARDS. INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and buslnesa stationery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see sample.

REV
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i The Foundation of Business 1

s in tiailt with a bank acoonnf. Save jour money 1ft 5
s jrcmr banker know you, and wlx-- the tirao exrnies hv. S
S- - will be ready to help you. 5

5 Don't expect a banker to IVlp you tinWs time and 5
conscientious, dealing have proven you worthy of

s banking confidence. 5

I THE

I AmoriGonrJofionalOonfi I

I of pe::dleto:j, oregoii 1

I
'

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00 1

STRONGEST BANK IN EASTERN OREGON.
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For Sale at St., just
the Sisters school. Its high and sightly. Now
rents for 310 ner month. Price 11. Ida fiao

down and the balance on easy terms.
Ten room house in good located on a paved street three

blocks from Main. Arranged for apartments and the house Is rented
all the time. Price, $5,100. Will consider House in part
payment.

We also Insure your house or your life,
sorry.

riATLOCK-LAAT- Z IIIVESTf.IEIlT CO.
112 East St

NOODLES, CHOP SOEY, CJjlflA DISHES

GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW
1 16 West AltaSt, Upitairs, Phoae 433

i,..l.J 111! !h!i, Mli.'l ;' ii. .. :. !',;: 1.iMimiiima..i.i.iii.,iii,iiiljii.i. I,.,,,,.,, tM( mmf

First national
FEMDLETO;, OnECGH

For It's

0ank

ESTABLISHED 1882

Strength

I'M LITTLE! - BUT OH MY!
In this little advertisement I to tell of my

LITTLE PRICES OX

Candles, Xuts, Fruits, Vegetable, Groceries,
A fine large stock on hand and selling Pay our prices and sav.Phompt delivery makes us as near as telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
Eaet Alta pu ,

I

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORKETS.

RALET A RALET. ATTORNKTS-A- T

law. Office In American National
Bank Building.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office la Deepaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. in rear of American

National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON A BISHOU, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

federal courts. Rooms 1. 3, 3

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

8. LOWELL ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at Office In Deepaln

building. ,

PHYSICIANS.

Known

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-
fice Judd Block. Telephones: Office,
341W; residence, B1JJ.

AUCTIOXEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTIONEER
makes a specialty of farmers' stock

machinery sales. "The man that
gets yon the money." Leave orders
at Kast Oregonlan office.

rAOF, F.N'

Dwelling house 410 Turner back of

condition,

of small

Court

Office

A.

Better be Insured than

liiiili i.. t

want you

Etc
fast.

money. your

St
II

and

law.

law.

snd

C. W M. D. V.

17; office 20.

V. riTTiTiTTj
aaa.AaVaUi 1

and goods.

IllliiiiiillilUluilllUiia

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

LASSEN. COUNTY
veterinarian. Residence telephone.

telephone,

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS,

STROBL.E.
second-han- d

Tor Sll inn.lh.-- J .-- -. - ....uu Buoaj bought.
Cheapest In Pendleton buy
household and get our
vKva. in e, court street:nw.

M ISCELLANEO US.

IN NEW
Cash paid

place
goods. Come

Phone

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY Casli
or give trade for Umatilla county

farm, t20 to $J0 per acre Address
Box 12, Athena, Ore.

HAIR WORK SEND YOUR COMB-lng- s
to Madam Kennedy. Athena- -

Oregon.

TRESSPASS NOTICE?. STALLIOM
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILLS

of every dccrlptlon printed at rea-
sonable prices at the East Oregonlan.
Wo have fine lot of stock cuts thai
our patrons are allowed the free use
of.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
"- v- COMPANY f

l i. Mat--aMa,.a-- -
3 l
'J i L win ' iW J"t. m
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